The CSU Career Center takes a holistic approach to career and job search counseling and education, encouraging students to investigate opportunities with consideration to their skills, goals, and values. In its employer relations role, the CSU Career Center also provides a valuable link in the university/employer network. The department helps employers make the right connections and build relationships to meet their hiring goals and other developmental needs.

What a student can expect to find at the career center:

Major and Career Exploration
Everyone goes about choosing a major or career differently. Some students prefer to choose a major first; whereas other students may choose a career first and then find a major that can help them prepare for that career. Ideally, students will work to ensure that their major or career matches with their own interests, skills and values. The Career Center is here to help them with this process!

One-On-One Meetings with Career Counselors
Career Counselor Expertise
- Exploring majors and careers
- Assessing your interests, skills, and values
- Resume and cover letter writing
- Practice interviews
- Internship and job searching
- Applying to Graduate School

Career Assessments
Assessments can be a great way for students to explore their interests, strengths and values and learn about how their personality affects the major and career decision making process. The Career Center offers the following assessments that can be helpful in generating ideas and potential career options.
**Job and Internship Search**

CareerRAM, the Career Center's online recruiting system, is the best place to begin a search. CSU students already have an account. We highly encourage students to log in and explore what CareerRAM has to offer! We have additional job and internship resources and links, as well as occupational information related to what workers do on the job, what kind of salaries to expect, and more.